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BREVITIES ,

A marrlftgo licento WM Usued jcilcrdny-

to Tcttr Selp and Pauline K. I'etcnon.

James Lowry wasMreitocl jestcrtlsy ut >on-

a warrant sworn out by Lizzie Calhoun. who

claims tbat lowry assaulted her.

Last night Mrs. Henry Knodcll prenentod-

Xor husband with n eight rwund ! rl baby.
Both mother and child are Rjttlop along
nlcoly.

Kovival services t thoSoulh Tenth street
M , K. church this evening conducted by Uev.-

W.

.

. 1. Pylo. Childtcu'a meeting tomorrow-
at 3 p. m-

.Thorn

.

M McLaugliHn.ngocl 85 , died at tha
hoi pit .il yesterday morning of tonilo oilmus-

tion

-

, IIo was friendless and unknown in the
city , The body haa been removed to the core
nor's office. , nffatting intorment-

.Jack

.

- Jennings , whoso engine jumped the

track near Omaha recently , nnd who was
brought homo to Coviogton In n very critical
condition , is now worse nd not expected tc-

live. . The danger is ciustil by hemorrhage ot-

Tha Fremont Tribune eaya that Patrick
McNally , the O'Neill pugilist , well known m

local iporting circlea , will shortly go oast-

.Ilia

.

mission thither finds a central purpose in-

an attempt to be made to pick n fusa with that
refined nnd respected citizen of the "Hub ,

" '

John L , Sullivan.

The United States National , First Na-

tional , Merchants' National , Omaha National
Commercial National , Nebraska National
Omaha Savings and McCaguo Bros" , banks
will bo cloa d on Monday , February 23 , in
observance of Washington's birthday , aa that
day ia a legal holiday , hut falls on Sundny.

Word has reached this city that little
Laura , the 4 yoar-old daughter of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Fred Larscn , died nt Kvanston , Wyo.
after an illness of teveral months. The Inter-

ment took place at Lvnnston to-day. Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Larson wore for many yeara resi-

dents of Omnhn , and have the heartfelt ejin-
pathy of a largo circle of friends in their sad
bereavement-

."I'll

.

bet that four months from tli3 day
that Cleveland is inaugurated that at least
ono-half of the banks in this country will bo

closed and that throe-fourths of the working-

men will be idle , " said a republican politician
This was too much for n democratic politician
who was present in iho cr wd nt the Wabash
corner , and naked tha republican to name the
amount he w.mted to put up on that asser-

tion.

¬

I . This waa accordingly done and the
money was placed in the hands of n ataku-

holdor.

-
. The republican will prob.ibly win ,

as four months from the 4lh of March will bu-

thoJthof July , on which day the banka will
cloao nnd three-fourths of the workinginen , it
safe to say , will bo idle on that holiday-

.1'KHSONAIj

.

CoL Flojd has recovered from his Into ill-

neaa.

-

.

11 Conatnb'e Lippincott Roes to Ashland to-

day
-

on business.

Ten of tbo Mapleson opera company nro at
the Metropolitan.-

Pvobert

.

Sherman , of riattamouth , wai rnth.9

city yeatorday on business.-

Mr.

.

. F. M. Bnlley.'who haa been out north
on bmincss returned home yesterday ,

, J. L Trdball aud II. S. Fuller paid n fljing
" '" "" visit to Omaha Friday.-Crete Vidotto.-

Hon.

.

. J. M. Patterson waa at Omaha to-

day
¬

, ns was also Major Wheeler. [ Plaits-
mouth Journal , HOtb.

* "** ' Dean MUIspaugh went to Detroit last night
to attend the consecration Ben-Ices of the Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Worthiogton , at that city ,

F. C , Moiea , of Now York , has arrived in
Omaha , and will accept a position in Smith'H
dry goods atoro M head salesman ,

Mies Hattie Ucbiltrea has been
fartlly Dr. S , K. Spnlding for the past
winter. She returned to her homo in Bur-
lington , Iowa , yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. T. P. CartwrlRht , ono of L. B. Wil-

liams
¬

fc Sou's moat popular talesmen , re-

turned yesterday evening frym a short visit to
Ills parents in Creston , Icwn.

John llugorehek , of Omaha , ia in the city-
.In

.

conversation with the Herald , John eaid
that ho thought ho would return to Plaits-
mouth and enter business as of yore. [Platta
mouth Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hallor ( nee Linloger )

left yesterday for Durant , Iowa , to visit
Air. Hallot'd parents. The indiaposition of
Mrs , Haller prevented their earlier depart-
ure

¬

upon their biiditl tour.-

II.

.

. II Wayner , North Bend , L. S. Powell ,

Grand Island , 0. K. Bullock , Denver , J. C-

.Shoahan
.

, Chicago , H. C. Kaco , O. O. Wtb-
stor

-

, J. T. M hall , J. M. Bcardaley , Weep-
: Water , are at tha CanBold.-

Mrs.

.

. 11. H. Klngwalt nnd Mrss Gertie
loft for Detroit Thursday morn-

ing , c-tptcttng to bo present nt the con-
secration

I
of llov. Dr. Worthlngton , the newly

elect biiibop of Nebraska , in St. John's
church , Detroit , February 21th.

1 ! . A. Fray , Fremont , A. W. Dcrn'ts nnd
wife , Sarpy county , O , If. Newell , wlfo and
child , Cottar Kipidp , Daniel Collins , Nob. , P ,

W. Lockwood , Kansas City , Mo. , A , F.-

Woahtmrton
.

, St. Joe , Ihos , B. Smith , liar-
Ian , Iowa , F.W. Logan , J , A. Jllliott , Onaga ,

Kansas , nnd G , L , Kennedy , of Burlington ,
luwn , are stopping at the Metropolitan ,

Many cosmetics for the complexion
have from tltno to tiino been ujru the
market. But none have ttood tbo teat
as has Pozz nl'a medicated complexion
powdsr. Ids an abttfiilo curative for
blotchea , discoloration , frecklea , oto. For
tao! by drugclsta.

Canl ( TlnuiUs.-
Mn

.

EiiiToir AlL w us to return our
lioiitWt thitJxs ( o the ninny friunda vlio-

ayintaUiitod with DB in oar bcromimnt
during the illuous and nt the doth of our
beloved son , the late Peter J. Siilllv n
and in o Bpoc'al' manner t j Messrs J. Q-

McShnno , MrnfTwy Brr s. , Mr aid Mri ,
Thomis Gun leman , BJr. mil Mrs F.
Kniuso , Mr. und Mrs. Tbom i
for luaut fill lloril oll'ririiijs nnd other
< avnre ; aud mo o p ilicuUily to Mrr.
Thoama Udinsr for Voluubl * n'sittanco
in inrelng oar dear boy duriujf tbo last
tvcivkd cf iis loiu illncai.-

DAMKL
.

SULLIVAN-

SULLIVAN.
, .

.
Onwlin , Feb. , 20 , 1885-

.Shlremsn

.

Hrji. oacauct jale will only
contiuuo for ft ferr ihyr-

.Juat

.
:

ja

r.crsved n nice lot of Celery at
AVjunen' ,

re

A UNION PACIFIC WRECK ,

Tbe Belated Trains Delayed liy Two

Wrecks

The Union I'nclilo Polks In This City
Dcnytho Fact of Tlioro Having

IIcenjAny "Wreck ,

Thursday a BEK reporter got a painter
tbat there had bion A wicok en the
Union Pao'fio road in Wyoming and via

Ited the headquarters for the purpose o

Bjcortainlng the truth of the raport-

Tlioro ho WAS told that there was no
truth in the report thnttherohadnotboan-
n wreck nnd tli t tbo delay WAS slmplj-
cauaad by snow. This ia Rooms was no
the truth of the matter , for the Inrnmlo-
Boomcr.inj of the IStli saya the follow-

Ing :

"Tho first trouble began on Monday
when train 12 , In chitgo of Conduclo-
Unycs and Engineer McKay , wa
wrecked , the engine loivlng the track ,
earning over on its aide nnd dMggioj
seven 1 adcd fivight cars into the dimh-
whtro tbo ongiuo ali'l lioj , though the
cars Imvo boon pulled out end taken to
Niles , a milo and n hnlf west , ; i trrxk-
boiiiKj built around tbo wreck. Thii de-

lay id tbo out bound oiprots , duo hen n'
0:50: a. m. yesterday , about ton houri.
The enino ovoaing , a west bound ungino-
"ilymg lipht , " Btuck in the snow mm
Wilcox cbjiit ! ' o'clock , end there
being no help availab'o the
engineer and fireman passed the
night sitting on their do id engine
with the BUOW drifting faat over and
around them. The Pacific express , go-

ing west on the s no night tlod up at-

Rjck Crook till d yl'ght , when the two
O'-glnoa were dot.icced and wont loaearch-
of the lost engine , which was fuond as
stated , off the track In Ilio drift. She
was pulled on and brought back to Rock
Orcuk , whore tbo throe engines wen
c inpled to the west-bound passenger nm'
started on a llitlo before noon yettarday.
When about tluvo milea woit of Wilcox
they struck a broken tail , ditching the
two heavy leaders across the track , de-

railing
¬

the third engine and mall or, the
latter having her ( ruck frames broken. A
relief train was sent to the econo of the
wreck , and pulled the coachea back to
Rock Greek , after which two of tbo-
thrco engines off the track , together with
the mail car , wcro got on and taken to-

Wilcox. . The lending engine is et 11 In
the ditch , but the track was finally
cleared for passing this afternoon. "

Do not bo deceived ; ask for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colda and Sore
Throata. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

Daniel O'Korfo'a Statement.-
To

.
tboedltnr of the BEE-

.DE.vnSii
.

: : Would you bo kind enough
to give jno a chance to answer throng ]

your paper the faleo statement published
ia last Sunday's Republican in regard )

to the trouble with the school teacher o

school district No. S , of Dough county ,

which has boon refused by tbo Republi-
can.

¬

. The facts of the cioo nro. I , bj
request of the dlractor of the
board , wont to the county superintendent
and requested him to furutsh district No.
3 with a teacher , which ho did in a ftw-
days. . , Wo opened tbo naptchool house
January 12th , and on the second or third
dayln whipped a small child until ho fell
to the ibor. I recalvod a written com-
plaint

¬

from the boy'a father , requesting
the removal of the teacher for brntil
treatment to his boy and others , and ho
then whlppad my boy for objecting to lit
in the suno seat with one of the pupils ,
for good reasons , and f .r which the mildK
gentleman , as the Republic m cilia him ,

whipped the boy In such a manner that
ho could not use hia arm all the next
day. I mot the two officers of the
district and Informed them of the actions
f iha teacher and they both told mo to-
ot rid of him , as they won'd not toletate-
uch treatment , I then gave him notice
that bis serricea would not bo required
after hla month expirul and you will find
by referring to the echool laws , that tha-
tclrol board has the ri ht to engage or
dismiss a school tezclur At the end of
the month there was a petition presented
to the board which caused thun tochango-
tholr mind , they boin < at the other end
of the dbt.-ict , did not kcov whether the
li t was gtnmoo or no' ; I livlrg in the
district for the patt eight year * , know
bjttor. There are namoj on Uut litt
that I or toy other man in the district
cou'd nivor gob to any meeting for the
benefit of the district. The Roudomin
who started the petition was Daniel Wny ,
out of personal epito to mo , for no other
reason but coiupalhng him to act
up to his contract fcr tbo
erection of the now Rjhool houeo.

then railed a meeting at the suporin-
triidont'a

-
oflico , and his voucher for hia-

pjy was preaontod to mo , and I rtfuad-
to sign It until ho g vo up the keys to-
tli9 bnard It then became tbo duty of-

M> . Brunner to got out a writ of man-
rainiu

-
i

to compel mo to sign Ilia voucher ,
Ho wout to Mr. Cofiiu loccinmoncu
suit , but found that ho roald not compel >

ruutoRlgn After my rctaral to sign his
vonehtr ho went on teaching aohool , and
to rcvcngo himself ho commenced to
whip another of my bey 4 , ho not hiving
manhood ondugh to take aatlnfac'lon out
of myself I therefore h id h'm airaated In
for ajsaolt , not knowing the trick that ]

Mr. Din'ol' Way had played to evade
justice and If I had known I would iiavo rm
acted in the same manner , for I bo i
the laws of this country give ilia riflht to
tlu pircuta to jorrect tbolr children In-
atead

-
of outsldera doing It fc r thorn. The

gentleman of the Republican further
states that aovoral of the boya are htiJta-
of the Molly Magnlrac , and among the
bid boysh's' , O'KucUYd' boya. I cau in ¬
form that gen luman Hut my boya era at
nome every night and not committing formidnight depredations , SB ho allege ? .
lie further utatrs , the whole trouble is-

rautod by the ofliclous assumption end
lnt nnoidling boj-play of the moderator ,

' I can atsuio that gentlemen , I
will not ask htm for n'iy Intormattoa in
regard to the duties of rny offio * .

DANIEL ty
the

Supreme Court DeeluloiiH.
LINCOLN , 18 , . 0.

Galling vr , Lane , error Irjm l'aneec-
ounty. . Rehearing denied. Opinion by
Maxwell , J ,

1. A tax deed , wbioh purports to con-
vey

¬

tbo title of toil f sta'o to the grantee ,
ojBtllutes color of title , although it may

t'pld by reason of the failure to recite
herein the place where the tax sale tookit

the
2. .A party in this actu il , op.n , uo'ori-

'

out , txcltitivo , advtrioposscsilon of roi-
osta'o for ton yo r , thereby acquires tin
bsoluto right to Iha excltuivo posicsilon-

of the same.
3. Color of ti'lo' is not essential to ad-

verjo pcsieaslon ; bntwhttta parly doe
tut enter under colcr of tltlo hla pcsioa-
alon is limited to the promises actually
occupied by him.

4. The act to amend "tho coda of clv-
lprojedura" npptovid March 12 , 1809-

tixing the ttmo within which an acti i

for the recovery of the possession of roa-
oitnto may be bought fit ton years , ia no-

in conflict with the constitution , nnd ii-

valid. . _
Smoke Seal of North Carolina Toba

CO.PHE

CRIMINAL CALENDAR

The Order of the Cull oi'Orlinlna-
Caaca Ueloro JudRO Novlllc.

District Attoinoy Estollo haa made on
the list of criminal cases in the dlatric
court and they will bo called in the fol-

lowing
¬

order, throe ctsoa to bo callo
each day , commencing Monday morning
February 23d , 2885 :

1. The state va Gazolo , for murder in
the first degree.

The state VB Frank Gardner am-
Ches. . O'Oonnsr , for grand larceny.-

l
.

! l The atato va Charles Miller , for
grand larceny.

4 The ttito vs Gracnwnld nnd
Lcmpkc , for attempted arson.

5. I ho atato va Chris Robert' , fo
gland iarcony-

U. . Thostttova Albert Johnson , foi
burglary and grand larceny.

7. The atato vs Frank Grabnoy am-
Lucius Kluia , for murder in the firjt de-

gree.
¬

.

8. Thoatatova Frank Burns , pcicoW-

AT rant.
0. The atato va AHco P. Mills , for

libol.
10. The state vs John McClelland , for

robbery.
11. The itito VB Charles Wostcrgaid

for horse stealing.
12 The at ate va Christ Robot ts , for

grand larceny.
13. The atats va Charles T. Erl'ngton'

for grand larceny.
14. The s'ato va Laldlow , pcaca war¬

rant.
15. The state vs Frank J. Olatke , alias

John Gallagher , for grand larceny.
15. Tho8tatva Lizzie Howard am

John Thcmpaui , for murder in the Ural
deproo.

17. The etato va John McClelland , fcr-
burglary. .

18. The atata va Jamoa Mills , for libel
19. The slate vs Wylle D. Clagtc , for

ombczzlomont.
20. The state VB Norris , for forgery.
21. The s'ato vs Wylio D. Clogg , for

embezzleme-

nt.SOOIALEVE03

.

,

The Apollo Club's bant Bull A Sur-

prlso Party.-

At

.

Masonic hall ThnrecUy night the
event of the evening waa the closing party
of the season of thof-

APOLLO (

The spaoioua hall was well filled with
the members of the club and their frleiuh
who devoted themaolTes to the ploaauroa-
of the danci , observant of a proyrmamo-
of twonty-two numbers. All the
parties given by thfa popular organlza-
tion during tbo season have bean cccaa0-

113

-

cf pleasuroablo momorleo , and tliio
ono was no exception , Following wcro
the committees in clnrge :

Matter of ceremonies , 0. E. Gray ; re-
ception

¬
committee , A J. Eatjn , F. H-

.Kostera
.

and C. H. Pals.
Floor committee , T. E. Jonpo , Walter

Skotjhley. Ed P. Mullen , Walter 0.
and 0 II. T Iliopen-

.At
.

Falconer's hall , a ploiflant Durprleo
party wai tondersdo Mr. N. B. Falcon-
er

¬

, by hla lady employes , as a testimonial
of their rs'cotn. A largo number of tbo
clerk and their fr.'ends gathered in the
iiull at an oar'y' hour , in accordant with
plots

j
pro-concfcrttcl , and a commit tea vaa-

ippolnted to wait upon Mr. F. and not !

'y him of th fete that aw , Uod him. Ho
speedily fell into the Imp and was enticed
down town and led blindfold Into the
net no of martyrdom. Aa fcr the rest ,
dtncin? , refroehmoiits and aocial picas-
ura

-

formed the evening's i-n'crtainmont.
The credit of the puterprlao is to bo ac-

corded
¬

to Miaa Nellie Hollingaworth , who
plonnod and superintended It and who a
actoJ an Ronoral mistraai of ceremonies-

.A

.

LIViLY EtflT ,

"Mr. AV , II. Idin's, | HOTHO Imlulgch In a-

JMornlnfi Hun nnd .Smashes
Vivo Vehicle * ) .

Yesterday morning aboutO o'clookthero
was a lively tirnoonFlftoanih street. Mr.

aorrol mare got the beat of her
dtivor on Fifteenth it root and Indulged

;

u n lively ran. Near thu pcstollico the
buggy to which was attached the flying

TJP , collided with a biugy belonging to-

Dr. . Parker , completely wrecking the twine.-

Hr.
.

. 1 jam ' buggy irna overturod-
y

t
the co linonand the driver was thionn ?

oat npcn thapavtiuent and very b dly-
stunned. .

Mr. Ijaiin1 hoKO ran up Thirteenth
street until between Faroam and
streets , whcra aho bccirau so entangled

I ho wreck Urn1; it was inipotsi lj for
ier to run any f irkhor. Tno buggy , to

which she wai attached , was badly de ¬

lialud and it will require thn ospondl-
tuio

-

of a considerable sum of money to
pay lli9 damagoa.-

A

.

I'linntom I'urty
will be given at the JYttlo Oisino roller
rink , for ( ho benefit of the Omaha Li jit t-

Quaidj , Monday , Fobruiry 23 , The
money Is to go toward getting uniforms

the compiny. Subscription to tbo
amount of $300 have been raised for this
purpose. They resort to this moan * to-

obttiu the balaaon
The prloj of adiu'askn' la 25 cents ,

sVates for giitiiiital5centjlaiyjliaicraf-
ree.

!

. TM < will be the firat phantom par ¬

uccr given on rollers ia this ci y , and
Guards jliauld have a full houao. Tlio-

ciiinui t-o aio Capt. E. B. Smith and D.
Wrighti r-

.A

.

lady aavenly five years old , at one-
time a leader in Washington aocioty , an-
nouones

-
her intention of attending the

Inauguration bill and participating ia lt
festivities. . She clairoi the dlitinctlon of
having atwiided every inaugaral ball Tbla

she was old enough to do 10 , until
tr

repubjlcani came Inti power , and of i tion
havi'g d ncjd with ftur tr a ilects. W

THE COURTS ,

Tcaterriny Doings Jn tbo Dlotrlct-
illrUry

.lit
The Afternoon Work

In the Police Tribunal.

The Mercer vs. Calvor cwo , which has
been pending ia Judge Neville' * branch
of the district judiciary , wai finlsho-
cyoitsrdiy , The jury returned a aoaloc-

verdict. .

Judge Wakoly tried , without jury , the
case of White vs. Bogut , a suit to cnm-

pel payment on some land , and returnee
a verdict of $320 for the plaintiff.-

W.

.

. E. Jones flies a patition for divorce
from his nito , Sarah E. Jones , on the
ground of adultery and dosortion. Plain
till In his petition alleges that defendant
haa boon guilty of open and continue
liason with a nun bj
the name of M. E. Brandig )

that a bo haa boon guilty of criminal inti-
uucy with other pnrtloj whcsa names ore
not specified. Mis .Jonos will be re-

membered as the lady who left her bus
band last week on n protnnso of going to-

Plattamonth to pay a bill She did no
return and Mr. J. fcai disuoveroi tha
she ha ) taken with her eomo $1,700 in
cash and negotiable paper.

Charles L. Frltcbor , administrator of
the catata of Jamoa n. Enyros , liloi a
petition ia tills court to compel the dla-
s lutlcn of a o'aitn' ot mortgage , hold by
William N. Nason , on the ojtato o
deceased.

connT-
."That

.

ar'a the man , jndgo that's h'tn'

Wet did ho do ? Did cnuf , I talla you
Ho slugged mo on the shin with a big
stick and hurt mo awful. I woan't doing
nothing to him , either. " And LIzzio-
Calhonn , in Judge Boncko'a coortycater
day afternoon went on to tall a wofa
story of ho v aha had baon ma'icloasly
bruised and beaten , by tha dofondan
arraigned , Jamoi Lowroy- Beth parties
are nnsavory bottomiloj.-

Afcer
.

hearing th rich details rf th ?
case , the jndgo calhd Lowroy to the
front , aud gently Invited him to apponc-
hla signature to a $100 bond to leap the
pcaco. This done , ho was releaaed with
reprimand. Lizz'o Oalhouu emiled a-

awtot and oxpinstvo amilo auch ai can
only bo assumed by avenged and td-
umphant feminity , aud swept out of the
court room.-

A
.

complaint was eworn out apatna-
Jamoi Campbell , a young man who la
accused of grand Inrojny in connection
With the robbery of Scherb at the post-
office some weeks ago. It will b
remembered that hla father Will
lam Campbell , was arrcitul and jailer
on the aamo charge Thursday moining
having lean , It is well known , sptndiug-
mopoy lately in a manner nnaccouutibly
lavish , and hiving , as n matter of cqaa
publicity , no source whatever of honor
rovt 11119. Young Campbell , it is aUcgo ) ,
had been heard to acknowledge that ho
had found Scherb's pocketbook In the
poatofiico. To the arreatn g oiliccr. how-
ever

-
, ho Bald tbat ho haa been gam-

blicg
-

very BUCCCSI fully of late , nod hac-
ihtta accumulated a largo i urn of money.

The AVInitr ol 1HH t5.
The eignil Eorvlco anthoiities say this

winter has been in all probability the
coldest season experienced hoio since the
establishment of a algcal tUtfon bore
Dftaon years ajo. At least so the rjcoids
tell the arctic talo. As coropired with
the winter of 188U-4 , the din'-rtncj in
mean temperature io qtt'to' m rk jd. For
instance , in December , 188 ! ! , the moan
temperature for the month was 23.1 ! de-

gree'
¬

, in December , 1884 , 17.3 degrees-
.In

.

January , 388-1 , tin moan was 17 de-

grees ; in January , 1885 , 12.2 degrees.
The ground ia frozen , to say the

plumbers , to a depth of four fear , nnd !
pas ing the much vexed question of I ho
reliability of the crift , this is c rcatnly a-

mn.irliablo depth and represents an In-

lenuity
-

of or Id which has been well ap-
preciated

¬

during the past seastn.
Altogether , top winter of 18-t 5 , the

iovtrity of which it Is predicted has
boon mainly apt lU , is cno which will not
oin to forgolt n , and one which will
jear compaiiion witn the inumoiablo
winter eeaon of 18578.-

A

.

Token of Kfhpcct ,

There was a ploisant littJo party at the
ivsidonco of Mr. The a. Mcldrnm , on
North Fouttcenth street , last nlftht , on-

ho occasicn of the proBtnta'ion of a-

midaoine gold ricg to Mr. Jacnoi Gray ,

ycung Soot man who ii leivlog Omaha
.0 return to hla home in Aberdeen ,
Scotland. Ho his inaio many
rlenda hero by bii frank and
nanlypays and they thought
o very ani able to present him with some
.snsjiblo token cf their approciaton ts-

wt11 as remembrance of Ins iriunda in the
"Gate City of the west. " Mr. M. Flem-
ng

-

, ar. , banded over the ring in a voiy-
appropiiato tnd kindly Hpo.-jih , wishing
nmOodtpoJ , and Mr. Gray ruf.loi ,
h nkiig fcii frionda fjr thatr beantifnl
ft. Refreshments and datcin filled

n the remainder of a very enjoyable
evening.-

Mlsa

.

Oaldwpll , wno haa given a mu-
nificent do anon to found a Roman
Mholic Uijiv * r iy In the United Stitoi ,

tbo first Amoricaa to receive from the
opo the golden rose , which is proeentec?

ach year to the individual who has ren-
lorcd

-
the most signal aervlca to the

church dating that ye-

ar.Absolutely

.

B

ot-

JO

Pure.
powder never rarlei A marrd ol purely ,

BKthnid no'e nmeni , More eoonomlotltha.i-
lIbeordlntry klndt.Md cnno be Mid In coropoti-

with the nmlUtud * ol low tc t , ihrrt eight
Miraol I'h3-"pn' ) poMjert. HolJ only ID c ni

> YAL iiAiUNo roiVLEij co , u

fEST YOUR BAKINB TODAL-

Br nd Kltfrtlv j M nbtolut 1r rnr *

TIIETE8T :
n tondownon * hot Hftt * unlit hfntr'd.ttifi-
M , r , n ,| lm u. A clnnl, > t nlll uo ( b* r-iulr4j *-

t9Uttet til 9 pr* nc of animonlk.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS iiiitTiirruui ins NEVER BIM-

In A million homei for quitrttr of a ctntury It hll-
UoJ tli rontumera' rellntlo lf t ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
HAKIHS or-

Dr , Price's' Special FlavoriiisExIracIs ,
Tli i it dtllclon mil atlartlflKor known ,

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gams-
Vor Light , llcnlthy llroml. The tl it Dry llop

Vf Ait In the Drill.

FOR SALE QY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - PT. LOUIS ,

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

13tli St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic anil Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Fcnmtce , rf the Nervous Sratcm , Pr-

vnto Ulaeoeca of the Urinary and HcxuM Org&na ,
and Dlbcaecs ol thollcul , Tht oat an J Lunge ,

Special tics.

EYE AND KAH ,

Dlscuts treated by an experienced specialist ! also
diseases of the Hi art. Lhcr , Stomach , KiJncyf ,
Bladder , Kcurilslo , nheumat rn , rice! , Cancer , etc.-

CATAHUir
.

, BIIONOUITIH.
And all other dfoeaec' of tbo n hroaUml Lunpetrcil-

ed by Medicated Vapors. (Bend for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All diseases of the Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or-
guns. . Prhato Diseases and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Ilorp'taland PrlTtto Practice. )

Conciliation and oxamlnatlon free.
Call or write f r clrctilars'on chronic! dleacs and

deformities , Diseases of Females , PrH.ito Uloeaact-
of the Uriimr" anil Soxiiol ortrans , Seminal Weak.-
ncaa

.
, Nervous Debility or Exbaustlcn.ctc. , et2. , nd

our now reatorathctreatmect.-
AH

.
letters and consultolloni" Confidential-

.llodlcinca
.

eeutto nil parts of the country hy ex-
preen , securely packed from observation , If full do-
scriptlon of cauo Isgixcn. Ono iiorsonal Interflow
preferred If convenient. Open at all honra.

Address all letters to
Omaha Mtdical & Surgical Insfctute-

13th St. , Cor. Capital Ave.

COWING & GO

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Ilillriblf and Ci t Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,
bTUJi ruirs ,

1MMIMILI , AM ) Dllll KU LL I'lJII'S,
rimliers' Gas and steam niters''

IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
4lh & Dodge Sls.OMAHANEB.

Mendelssohn & Fisher

Rooms 23 and SOOrrmlmN'atl.BankBloclcSfC-
CKBSORS T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Oeo. li. Fisher , fcrmery with Ij. B. Jenny
Architect ,

ScwWwort ! Now Attactnnenti-

iSOLD ON KASY PAYMENTS ,

ItthStreet , Omtha.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL- G
LENDER COMPANT ,

ISUOCESSOIIS TO THE J. U. B. A D. CO. ]

Tbo mcxt extensive nnoaUctmert-
ii *

IN THK WORLD ,

HookitruMr O ner l Ajreat or HebruV * >a Ar-

.H

Wo teru Iowa.
B. Tenlh Btnxt . . . . OlfAlU , NKB

( tlau BUllird ind Poe 1 T Uoa Ql( mtlirlt

, S. ATWOOD ,
Plattsiiiouth , - - Nebraska

rnoaouaBim un> nisn aiti

HEREFORD

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-

UYDEWEY&STONES
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From :

N"0 STAIBS TO CLIMB ,
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOK

H-

iPIAMOB. .
AN !

-AT-

Factory Prices
,

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing elsewhere ,

MAX MEYEE & BBO.

And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry.

Wholesale and Hetail.-

Cor.

.

. 11th and Faruara Sts

HO
SOLE IMPORTERS

-AM )

Meerschaum Goods

JKV OMAHA.Wh-

olosnlo

.

nnd ItuUil Dealers In

Chins, Ammunition ,
Sporting

Notions nnd Smokers1 Articles.-

iStntionery

.

, Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods,

Pull and coinploto liua nnd

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mever & Co. .

1020to1024 FarnamSts. , Omaha

I

Having quite a number of
* *

, IUJL*

From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.-

GBVE
.

US A CALL.

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

Jf21.tt Farnam Stree-

t.T

.

LARGEST STOCK OF-

3uy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

lend for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nsliraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track ,

UDOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for Hio Indian Denartraont given for Buffalo Scales exr-
luaively. . Scale ;

T 1405 DOUGLAS STREET CMAllA. NEDRA8FW-

HOLKSALB B-

YL , A STEWART & CO ,

Oi3 Jones Blieet i UK m BED CROSS. ] OMAHA NEB


